Abstract Wireless mobile ad-hoc networks (MANeT) provide hop-by-hop routes (e.g. 2.4 GHz ZigBee) along shortest paths to reach the controller from many sensor sources. An outdoor line-of-sight RF link can cover over 100 metres. However, inside a multi-storey building, the range often drops to less than 10 metres or is even completely blocked by floors and ceilings. The power-line network of a building can become an auxiliary signal transmission medium which would guide the weak signals from sensors at different locations to the base controller several storeys away.
I. INTRODUCTION
An office building or shopping mall frequently has multiple storeys, many partitions and various furnishings that affect indoor wireless communication penetration. Radio-frequency signals will incur path-dependent losses as well as penetration-dependent losses due to attenuation, reflection, scattering, diffraction and refraction that depend strongly on the material properties of the concrete floors, ceiling fixtures, partitioning walls and furniture. Concrete attenuates 2.4 GHz signals at a rate of about 1 dB/cm [1] . The rate will be higher (e.g. 1.5 dB/cm) in reinforced concrete [2] . This would suggest that three concrete slabs (e.g. 25 cm each) would completely block the signals. where P t is the transmit power, G t is the transmit antenna gain, G r is the receive antenna gain, O is the wave length, d is distance between transmitter and receiver, Q is the loss parameter, and X V is a log-normal random variable due to multi-path and shadowing.
Under non-line-of-sight conditions on the same floor, the loss parameter Q is close to 4 [3] . For a 10 m separation between the transmitter and the receiver, the path loss at 2.4
GHz will be 80 dB. The received power will be much less if multi-path and shadowing effects (due to metallic obstacles) are taken into account, because the standard deviation of the random variable (X V ) could be higher than 10 dB [4] . Hence for a typical ZigBee module, which has transmit power of 10 mW and sensitivity of 90 dBm, the maximum range between two transceivers on the same floor is normally 10 m. Outage occurs if there is no Wi-Fi router or ZigBee node in the vicinity.
The pervasive electric power distribution network inside a building is being used in some countries as a transmission medium for broadband communications in power-line communications (PLC), e.g. >1 MHz bandwidth at 30 MHz. Kushiro et al developed a hybrid network, which consists of a ZigBee wireless network and a power/pipe line 2 to 9 MHz PLC network [5] . A power cable is leaky and lossy at higher frequencies. It acts as a transmission line and as an antenna. Significant RF signal radiations were measured at 1 m away, along the lines. It was confirmed by Fisahn et al that a radiating leaky cable has the same directivity whether transmitting or receiving [6] .
II. POWER CABLE LINES
A 3-wire power cable could be considered as a balanced 2-wire transmission line, if the effect of the third wire is ignored. In single-phase PLC, it uses only the live-neutralpair wires. For inter-phase communications, routers are required. However, the earth-neutral-pair wires are common to all three phases, although the earth bus and the neutral bus are always linked together at the switchboards.
For a standard 3-wire (live centre) 230 V TPS power cable used in New Zealand, the separation between adjacent conductors is 3 mm, and the diameter of the conductor is 1.4 mm. At 2.4 GHz, the relative permittivity and conductivity of PVC are 2.9 and 3.3u10 -3 S/m, respectively [7] . The skin depth (G) of copper is about 1.35 Pm. Hence the calculated distributed series inductance L, shunt capacitance C, series resistance R and shunt conductance G are 5. and the attenuation constant,
which is substantially smaller than that introduced by nonline-of-sight attenuation and multi-path fading. Of course the branching, loading, shorting, bending, mismatching and coupling effects will change this value significantly. The measured live-neutral-pair cable attenuation constant is about 5 dB/m. Travelling and standing waves develop along the line and radiation does occur since it is not fully balanced, in particular at curves and line ends [9] . Powerpoint sockets are line ends which are good radiators.
The 0.7 mm radius (a) earth-neutral pair is effectively a 2-wire, 6 mm apart (d) and 2.3 mm above (h) an earth plane (the live line), transmission line. The cable impedance [10] ,
The measured earth-neutral-pair cable attenuation-constant is 6 dB/m at 2.4 GHz, approximately.
A 5O/4 ( § 10 cm) long, 75 : coaxial cable, which has an SMA connector on one end and a power plug on the other (Fig.1) , was made to find the 2.4 GHz input impedance at the power point. The inner and the outer conductor of the 75 : coaxial cable were connected to the earth and the neutral of a power plug, respectively. The insertion loss of a power plug-socket couple, which also radiates considerably, is 10 dB. Return loss was measured, using an Agilent spectrum analyser, at the SMA connector of the cable, while the other end was plugged into a power point. Fig. 2 shows, from 2.4 to 2.5 GHz, the return loss measured at the SMA connector is less than 15 dB. This indicates the 5O/4 75 : SMAcable-plug is a good O/4 impedance transformer (Z T ) and balun, which matches the unbalanced source 50 : (Z o ) with the quasi-balanced power point input impedance (Z in ), i.e. (4). There is also a smaller "dip" appearing at 1.7 GHz, implying that it is also an impedance transformer at 1.7 GHz (3O/4). However the impedance at 1.7 GHz is not quite 113 : since the minimum return loss is only 9 dB.
III. MEASUREMENT SETUP
The block diagram of the setup is shown in Fig. 3 . Pictures captured by a web camera were transmitted by a 10 mW 2.45 GHz FM TV transmitter module (TX). The SMA swivel antennas have a peak gain of 2.2 dBi and average gain of 1.0 dBi. Signal power levels, were received by using a Wi-spy USB 2.4 GHz spectrum analyser (115 dBm sensitivity). The measurement was conducted inside a multistorey, concrete building. Figs. 4 and 5 show the floor plans of levels 1 and 2, respectively. Levels 3 and 4 have similar floor plan to level 2. The transmitter was placed in P110 (level 1) and the received signal strengths were recorded along the corridor in locations from R1 to R8 on each floor level, respectively.
Figure 3 Measurement setup
The procedure was then repeated with the transmitter's RF signal output connected to the power cable earth/neutral line and signal ground connected to the neutral/earth line, respectively. The coupling between the transmitter and the power point via a 75 : impedance-transformer is shown in Fig. 6 . Measurement with signal output coupled to neutral line and signal ground coupled to live line (via 250 V 100 pF capacitors) was also undertaken. In this case, the received signal strengths were stronger when the receiver was positioned near the same phase line, but much weaker at other phases. The receiver was sensitive to antenna tilt, and horizontal reception was better on higher floor levels. Table 1 shows the received signal power of a transmitted picture with both the transmitter and the receiver using horizontal swivel antennas. When the transmit antenna is the earth-neutral pair of a power cable, the received power can be more than 10 dB higher (Table 2 ) depending on the location of the receiver. Significant improvement occurs in location R3 which is nearest to the switchboard (D.B.) . Inside, the junction of the earth and neutral busbars is a good radiator. The mains wiring conduit is within the ceiling and the power-point sockets are on the walls and workbenches. Locations R7 and R8 are furthest away from the switchboard where the improvement is much smaller.
A picture of the ceiling in P110 (level 1) was transmitted by the 2.45 GHz FM TV transmitter module first via a horizontal swivel antenna. Fig. 7 shows that just noise was received at R3 on level 3 by a matched TV receiver module (sensitivity of 85 dBm and threshold S/N ratio of 40 dB) with a swivel antenna. When the transmit antenna was the earth-neutral pair of a power cable, a recognisable noisy picture (Fig. 8 ) was received near a power point. Then the picture quality was improved (Fig. 9 ) after adjusting the receive antenna's polarisation and placing the receiver under an equipment rack. A good picture was obtained (Fig.  10) if the receiver was equipped with a 13 dBi directional antenna pointing to a power point. Directing the 13 dBi antenna towards a lathe inside the workshop on level 4, a blurry picture was also seen. A simple experiment proved that the power line network in large buildings can be utilized to enhance the radio wave penetration of a ZigBee or WiFi wireless mobile ad-hoc network (MANeT). The power line web is considered to be a large mesh transmission line and antenna array system. The input impedance at a power point is 113 : (earthneutral) or 98 : (live-neutral) at 2.4 GHz. Radiations from the power cable network, especially at power points and equipment casings, do exist. Although the power cable has a relatively high attenuation constant (5~6 dB/m), the concept of using this continuous path is still sound. An improvement of 10 dB could double the range. This idea can also be applied in mobile multi-robot systems used in urban search and rescue (USAR) missions operating in hazardous environments [11] , where a router is difficult to deploy or a node is not readily available. Work on improving the signal reception with impedance tuning and by using high gain directional antennas is continuing, and in particular, by applying the idea in remote robotic search and rescue operations inside collapsed buildings in a disaster area [12] .
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